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GOOD ROADS AND j

MOTOR SERVICE,

Some Timely Suggestions by L. C.

Sharpe of This City. Before a Re-

cent Meeting of Omaha Cham-

ber of Commerce.

I in Tin rsd.. y' Daily.
At a recent mooting of the ('bin-- i

er of Commerce of Omaha, when the
matter f luitcr roads was under

Hscii.-i-u-n- . upon invitation, L. C.

Fharpe of this city, addressed the
meet nig on 1 lie subject, of motor
trucks and better road facilities,
ami uiaon;; other things lie had to
: :ty tin- - following:

Our National highways and hund- -

d of !i:i",i-;ir,.!- .; of miles of rural
road.-- are in a dangerous predica-n- .

t .it .

!';(. n there arteries of traliic there
i.- - In ing loaded an increased burden
of war tran.-p'-r- t.

Fn.ii! every in the union tiie
appeal g')e ; to Washington to define
and a'.opt : federal highway system.

We an- - increasing and expanding
e. y sinew i uiir national strength
! ut oar p. ads. if we don't do some-
thing f.r ihein pretty soon we will
tir.d ourselves w allowing through.

Why hive we failed as highway
l'Uihler- - v.h"n we ate the V-.-- t rtil-v.ii- y

builders in the world, because
we have bei :i passing through an
era c' railroad building and i? ha:-- ,

i- "m era of permanent
highway !.:.- - in i arrived, the war
has uriwn in between those periods
ami faugh? u ; unprepared and right
in th.? :;:d-- t of our ur.proparedne.ss
route: the dv-"'- i jb'tn? of the Motor
f ruck.

In five yrrirs the annua! produc-
tion of motor trucks jumped from

to Ki.'.oen and vt 1 o . t t

are now in active service.
Withii! a y.-.i- r vir truck transport

liar been railed upo lit.) take tens of
i ons;: n d of tons of freight which
the r; .id ci.uld not handle.

I!u; : i f trucks are plying oe
iv. een Philadelphia and New York
eioiu s Train- - of them are crossing
lllinoi--- . Ohio. Michigan, New York.
IVtitbj Iv.inia ami Maryland and

: 'T.e iver N'el-r.i- : I;a. hut our roads
:.ro not b:j; i,. ?r.-- ry this traliic and
if i; marvelous that they carry any
traffic at all and in fact do not for a
too large penvntage of tlx year.

I'nfort ur.atdy we have never had
i nati m;l highway policy or plan,
vc ti ive handled roads on the patch
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work principle, and our states have
handled highway problems blind
folded, with a shot sun system of
spending money, millions have been
tossed into the air and it fell here
and there in small patches of road

Food and supplies are dependent
on free and easy transportation and
the task can net be put off, the money
;ind materials are available, and the
read builders say that they can set
the labor without robbing the farm
er ar.d prison labor is being used
successfully in a dozen states.

We must build immensely better
road.s than we ever built before, the
fancy road? we have built before at
r cost of thirty thousand dollars per
mile and knocked full of holes in a
lew months of war can be no argu-r.e- nt

as to the problem now con
fronting our rural development.

We can build roads of concrete or
concrete and brick that will last if
v. e build them heavy enough.

We have two and a quarter mil
lions of miles of important highway
hat must be improved before we can

say thr.t we have a highway system.
What if it does cost billions to

make them right, no grander achieve-
ment can be conceived toward
rtrengthning the nation or of great
er benefit to our people.

WANTED TO SEE THE TOWN.

1- pm Thursday's Dailj
In the summer of 1 S i 4 . CI. S. Lane

v, ho was headed for the west, cross-
ed the Missouri Kiver at this place,
and after having stopped here for
three days, and during the time be
came acquainted with the firm of
Tootle i'c Hanna. After a short stop
he continued on west and says that
after he had gotten a few miles out
from this place that he did not find
another house until he had gotten
to Ft. Kearney, the next place was
Ft. Laramie, and there he did not
lind any place until he had gotten to
Arizona. .Mr. Lane is now living in
Topeka. and having some business
that called him to Omaha had a de-

sire to come down to Plattsmouth.
and see the town. He has good
words to speak for the town, but
said that it was very hillv.

LETTER FROM ROY HOLLY.

From Thursday's 1 tally.
Wm. I Jolly has just received a

letter from Koy Holly, which telhs
of tlie C;js county boys now being
at a rest camp in Fngland, and gives
ins impressions of that country,
which does not compare with our
own Nebraska.

7f you want to help win the wr
buy a Liberty Bond and do It todav

- - - - ...

Summer Tours. (I Si
Hie public is advised that Colorado Summer resorts, such as Roekv

.r'V'.hV'r "ntl Jwm "?'StrS ,,ar.k- - r'l Springs. Manitou and hundreds
XZT" 'a,r""a' "sual. Accommodations InKstes 1Park aro -wr and can take care of thousands.

The urual resorts of the Black Hills ranches!are open; likewise the
I',!., r :;1 7'!" J-- "1; the ranches along!
. . . ... . luna .UUUlUilllls,

The Yellowstone Park hotels will not be opened, but the Park Per-manent Camps will be operated via the Gardiner gateway.
CLACIKIl NATIONAL PARK will be under full operation for tourists.
Choose your locality; ask us for printed matter and costs and let usotherwise serve you.

liftpi R. W. CLEMENT, Tckct Aecnt
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent

1,004 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

NOW RESTS BE-

SIDE HIS WIFE

YESTERDAY WAS HELD THE
FUNERAL OF THE LATE AUG-

UST SPLITT, DIED TUESDAY.

From Friday's Daily,
j Yesterday afternoon at the St.
Paul's Evangelical church was held

;the funeral over the remains of the
late August Splitt sr., who died at
the home of his daughter Mrs. Beil
south of this citv last Tuesday. Mr

j Splitt followed his wife very shortly
since the death of his life compan
ion he has not evinced much of an

'interest in life, and seemed to be
lost in his thought, and when the

'ill health came seemed not able to
shake it off. and seemed an easy prey
to the disease which claimed him.

A large number of his friends as
sembled to do him honor, and the
little church where the funeral was
held was well filled, when the last
sad rites were celebrated. The fun
cral was conducted by Kev. J. II
Steger, and the interment made in
uaK mil cemetery.

WILL TRY TO FIND TRUE STATUS

From Thursdays Daily.
The county of Cass, through the

medium of the district court, and
being pushed by County Attorney
Cole, to determine the true status, of
the matter regarding the automo
biles which have been captured
from the "Blockade Runners" wli
were dealing in contraband goods
and what is known in other worus
the "Booze Cars". Attorney A. 0
Cole, has filed three cases, in the
district court, one against Joues
Jansen Cadillac Co., the other two
against the Studebaker-Wilso- n Jo.
in which one have answered, in
which they claim that the car was
sold to Jack Ford, and that he has
purchased the car in question and
paid thereon one thousand dollars
giving notes to the amount of $2.- -
."50.00 upon which they are intend
ing to establish their claim.

IS NOW MAKING COMPILATION- -

Fiom Thursdays Daily.
Mrs. V. H. Parker of Chicago is

in the city for a few days coining
to make some abstracts, of the con
dition and transfers of property
which is held by the Uurlington
road, and had been so held in the
past, with the character of their
holding, and the amount of consid
eration, and other charges incident
to the acquiring, and transfer, as
well as the holding of said prop-
erty, to fulfill a requirement of the
government who is now in a sense
operating the roads.

HAVE MADE IMPROVEMENTS.

From Thursday's Daily.
Just lately the road on this side

(I the Platte Kiver has been im
proved some, but the road just on
the other side is in very bad condi
lion. Mr. T. H. Pollock is taking the
matter up with the Commissioners of
Sarpy county with a view of getting
them interested in a better condi
tion. What will be the outcome of
the matter is a conjecture. The
people who are using the road are
unanimous, in the one assertion that
they are the limit.

WANT PERMANENT FARM WORK

From Thursday's Daily.
James Coleman and son Harry.

and Asa Brayton, all from Quiiicy,
Michigan, arrived here in an auto-
mobile and are looking for work on
a rami, rhev would accent a ttsadv
position or do harvest and thresh
ing work, but eventually they de
sire to get on a farm where they
can remain throughout the year. Mr.
Coleman is above the draff 'ase.
while the others are below if.

i.i:; i. Minn;.
Tlf Slate of Nebraska. Cass ' 'oil lit y.

'S. I it fill f'oillllV f'flllf'f
III lli metier of tin- - Kl:it of Ailuln

W. MeisiiiK-r- . Deceased.
)n realinr and tiling the petition

of Metta Meisinjfer. p v v ! 1 --: Wait ,l- -

granted to Metta Mcislniver as Ad-
ministratrix.

Ordeieil. That August 3lh A. D. 1'JIS.
"I t o'clock A. M., it .slKiieij for
liflrll-llK- r ..u4il.... arl.s... nil
xoris tnlerevt.-i- l in naid matter may al- -
in'ur ui it 4,iiiritv Cntii'l to li,lil in
and for said County, ami show ruusn
wliv the prayer or net U loner should..... I .. ..... .1. .1 .. .1...lO'l Of- - KIHIIICII. HIMI ITIHi llOll'r Ol ill.

IIO'H'V to Scllll III'llllON 1IM1 lilt llt-ill-
-

intf thereof li triven to all person In-

terested in said matter to- - mi l! islii mi
h copy or hum oroer in ine i ia 1 1 kiiioii i r.
Journal. a Kemi-wcck- iv newspaper
printed in said County, for three sue- -
tssive weeks, prior to said iluv of
earinn'.
Dated tills !Hli due of .fill v. IfllX.

A 1.1. K.N 7. ItKKSOV.
Ctomty linle..

Let us deliver your hogs in South
Omaha during these hot days. We
will call. ; t your farm and deliver

i

them safe' The Plattsmouth Gar- -

age.

Joarnal Want Ads Pay!

TO UNDERGO OPERATION.

From Thursday's Daily.
Ira Bates of near Cedar Creek,

was in the city today, having Just
come from Omaha, where he was for
the past few days, and where he
had a critical examination made re-

garding the state of his health. Mr.
Dates has been having a good deal
of trouble of late with back, and
suffered much, and was anxious to
know what was the mattter. The
specialist pronounced the trouble
due to the presence of gall stones.
Mr. Bates will go to the St. Joseph
hospital Saturday, where he will be
operated upon for their removal, the
first 'of the coming week.

TWO YEARS IN BED

AND ROLLING CHAIR

MRS. WILSON GAVE UP HOPE-GA- INS

25 POUNDS ON TANLAC --

AND IS NOW A WELL WOMAN

"For twq years I spent all my
time either in the hospital, in bed,
or in a rolling chair, and during
that time I was given up to die, and
I don't guess I would be here now
if it hadn't been for Tanlac," said
Mrs. K. O. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson is
well-know- n in Atlanta, her husband
having been employed by the Con-

stitution for a number of years.
"I was a great- - sufferer from

chronic indigestion," continued Mrs.
Wilson, "and don't guess anybody
ever had to go through with what I

did. 1 was very weak and nervous,
and at times had those dreadful
smothering sensations to the point
of fainting. I had dreadful head
aches, severe pains in my back and
over my kidneys and my joints ach
ed all the time. For two years
had to live entirely on boiled milk
toast and soft boiled eggs, and even
that didn't digest well, and would
sour on my stomach. I didn't know
what it was to get a good nights
sleep. I took one kind of medicine
after another until our house was
almost filled with empty bottles, but
instead of improving I was getting
worse all the time. Finally they
took me to the hospital for treat
inent. and I lay there for five long
months, but even that didn't make
me well. It was taking nearly every
cent of my husband's wages to pay
my doctor and drug bills, our drug
bill alone "amounted to $14 cr $1
a month, and one doctor bill amount
ed to $10S.

"It looked like everything had
failed to help me, and I had about
given up all hope when one nay my
husband brought a bottle of Tanlac
home with him and asked me to
take it. He said he had been read
ing a lot of good things about it, and
didn't see any reason why it should
n t help me. l was confined to my
rolling chair when I began taking it

"Do I look like an invalid now? ;

certainly don't feel like one, and
have actually gained twenty-fiv- e

(lT) pounds on eleven bottles of
Tanlac, and feel as well as I ever did
in my life. I can eat anything
want, such things as meat, turnip
naru-hoiie- d eggs don t hurt me a
particle, and I sleep as good as I did
wli.'ii I was a Kirl in my teens.
can get about as well as anybody
suid just the oihr day I walked
flown town, and I am running around
the neighborhood calling on my
friends nearly all the time now. 1

haven't a pain about me. I believe I
urn ine Happiest woman in Atlanta.

nd I think I have a right to be. I
t ii l n k my recovery Is almost a mir-
acle, and everybody in our neigh
borhood thinks the same."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmoulh by
F. !. Frieke & Co.. in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co., in Avoca by O. K. Copes,
in South Bend by K. Sturzenegger.

n Cireenwood by !. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co.,
and in Kim wood bv L. A. Tvson.

I.K; I. XITK K.
In tin' County Court of Cass County.

Nel.rar-ka-.

State of N'olx-aska- , Cass County, ss.
Ti- all persons interested in I lit
late n'l' Kva K. I'reltijr. deceased:

n l; inline tlie Petition of John I.
Saltier. A ! m i n isl r:i tor. oi.ivliiir :i ti no I

t t leini'iit and allowance of his ac-eou- nt

tiled in this Court on the Ktli
day of July. l!ls, and lor assignment
oi said estate and the discharge of said
administrator. It is hereSiv orderedthat you and all persons interested in
said matter may. and do. appear at tlie

ii ti t v Court to I.e held In and for
id County, on tlie 'J.lrd iluv of July.

A. U. 1'il.X. at !l o'clock A. At., to showcause, ir any there lie, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not he grant-
ed, anil that notice of the pendency ofsaid petition and the hcirtiiir thereofhe iriveli to a Persons Interested in
said matter hy ouhlishlmr a copy of
tills oroer in the I Ma 1 1 smou t h Journal.
i semi-weekl- y newspaper primed In
iald county, for ope week prior to saidlay of heal'itiK.

In Witness Whereof, f have hereunto
e my hand and the Seal of saidCourt, this tli day of July. A. D.,

1 !M. AhLUN J. HKKSn.N'.
(Seal) lwk County Judue.

For Sale Several well located
cottages. As part payment can take
some other nroncrtv or a Liberty
Bond. U. B. Windham.

Have you just a few hogs or a
truck load to be delivered in South
Omaha? Call the Plattsmouth Gar
age, and we will do thj rest.

PROCEEDINGS (

GGUSSSONERS

OF CASS COUNTY

Plattsmouth, Nebr., July 2, l'JIS.
Board met as per adjournment.

Present, Julius A. Pitz, C. K. Heeb-i;e- r
and Henry Snoke, County Com-

missioners, Frank J. Libershal, Coun-
ty Clerk.

Minutes of regular session read
and approved, when the following
business was transacted in regular
form :

County Judge, Alien J. Beeson,
filed orders with the County Clerk,
renewing the Mothers pensions of
Lucy B. Ljrle. of Weeping Water, for
$15, per month, and of Edith Duck-
worth of Nehawka for $25. per
inonfh each for a period of six
months. Same were approved by the
Board.

The County Judge also filed an
order with the County Clerk direct-
ing the Board of Commissioners to
pay Mrs. Karl C. Hyde of Mynard
the sum of $25 per month for the
care and support of her 4 dependent
children for a period of six months.
Same approved by the Board.

County Judge filed his report of
fees earned 2nd quarter, 1918 to the
amount of $934.00.

County Register of Deeds filed his
report of fees earned 2nd quarter
1918 to amount of $482.00.

County Clerk tiled his report of
fees' collected for 2nd quarter 191S
to the amount of $192.00.

The following resolution was
adopted by the Board:

Whereas, the written consent ot
all of the owners of the land to be
used for the purpose of a public high
way to be established on the land de
scribed in a certain quit claim deed
hereto attached has been filed in the
county clerk's office of Cass County.
Nebraska: and it having been shown
to the satisfaction of the County
Board of Cass County. Nebraska
that said proposed road is of sufti
cient public importance to be open
ed and worked by the public;

It is therefore ordered that said
highway as described in said quit
claim deed be and is hereby estab
lished.

JULIUS A. PITZ.
C. K. I1EKBNER.
IIKNUY SNOKE.

Board ot County Com
missioners of Cass
County, Nebr.

An application was received from
Mrs. Annie Doty asking the Board
of Countv Commissioners to grant
her permission of increasing the
Ferry Rates for Plattsmouth Ferry
across Missouri River as follows:

Team and wagon or other vehicle.
seventy-liv- e cents one way or one
Dollar for Round trip if made with
in three days.

Automobile, seventy-fiv- e cents one
wav or one Dollard for Round trip
if made within three days

Single horse an dbuggy or other
vehicle, fifty cents one way or sev-entv-ti- ve

cents for the round trip if
made within three days.

Motorcycle, fifty cents one way or
seventy-fiv- e cents for the round trip
if made within three days.

Saddle horse, thirty-fiv- e cents for
one way or fifty cents for round trip
if made within three days.

Loose stock twenty-liv- e cents per
head, with special rates for herds of
more than two.

Foot passangers ten cents each.
With an extra charge of twenty- -

five cents in every case between eight
o'clock P. M.' and six o'clock A. M

The Board on motion voted to con
sent to the above rates being put in
force July 1, 19 IS.

The following claims were audit
eu and allowed by the Board:
Rose M. 1 larger, care of de

pendent children for July v 25.00
Mollie Hansen. Do , s.oo
Mary Thompson. Do S.00
Clara Matzke, Do. 20.00
Ida Schlieske, Do. 25.00
Grace Sperry, Do 11.00
Cora B. Tower. Do 15.00
Augusta Brandt, Do. 12.00
Lillian B. Baker, Do. 15.00
Josephine Havir, Do. 15.00
Esther Heneger, Do. 20.00
Edith Duckworth, Do. 25.00
Dora Denson, Do. 20.00
Chlora Allen. Do. 10.00
Fannie B. Dill. Do. 15.00
Martha A. Haddon, Do. 20.00
Susie Urwfn, Do. 15.00
llenrv Snoke, Salary and

mileage, 17.20
Julius A. Pitz, Do 27.40
C. E. Heebner. Do. 1S.50
II. Sievers. Salary, laundry

and extra work, 91.00
Frank J. Libershal. salary

expense and fees, 194.78
Geo. L. Farley, salary for

June. 50.00
lpha C. Peterson, salary
and expense, 139.00

G. G. Douglas. M. D.. Quar
antine of F. A. Rede, 5.00

C. E. Hartford. Coal to
Joseph Monroe. b.00

Geo. . R. Sayles. Work in
County Assessors office

C. G. Frieke, Wood to Mrs.
Warden,

Remington Typewriter Co.,
Machine to County Cupt.. yu.uu

J. E. Mason. Storage on
Booze car 8.00

Mac Murphy, Taking testi
mony. Booze case

final Fitzecrald. Salary tor
June ou.uu

Allen J. Beeson. Costs in
Mothers pension cases. 9.00

Mrs. Dora Fleischman, care
nf blind man for 2nd ouar- -
lor. 20.00

Mouensen & Hart. Mdse. to
Nichols. $5. Allen. $10. 15.00

R. D. McDonald. Mdse to
Mrs. Mndd. Mav 'and Ju ne 20.00

Remington Typewriter C o..
Supplies to county super
intendent. . .

Nebraska Lighting Co.. Gas
and electricity to county 0.35

C. D. Quinton, Salary for
June. -- -- 14.8

Alpha C. Peterson, Allow
ance for Institute fund, su.uu

H. M. Soennichsen, Mdse.

jyiijTj rjfc n

-- Vt rnntents 15 "Fluid Prachmj

n r--r

ALCOHOL - i t"
r :aot:otfcFend bvRcgtlU- -

ting thcSiomachs and BgwTlsj

Thereby Fronioun$Dilion
ChccrfulncssandRcstCofltaiK.

neither Opiam.Moirhwn:
Mineral. Not Nahcotic

Jhaiphn Sen

JtacUUe SaKi

is v'r
Warn Sen
OarifirdSagar
QiJrrgTTrHlimr

K ,lnfol Remedy for
ConsuauoaandDiarrhoca.?

ana im cwM-ihnes- s

Tccrp sleep
i resulting thcrcfrorajnlnfancy.

Facsimile SijnatnrecT

lHECL-T.COiMP-

NEW ytlKiv.

Exact Cory of Wrapper.

Hart. $10. Collins $5,
Warden. $7, 22.00

Mrs. Ethel Boetel. care of
dependent children. Julv, 20.00

Mrs. Earl C. Hyde, Do 25.00
Mrs. Lucy B. Lyle. Do 15.00
Jess F. Warga, Mdse and

Labor, 2.45
Mrs. O. Hamilton, care of

dependent children July, 15.00
Wm. Schmidtman, binding

twine for county farm 33.00
K.-- B. Printing Co., Supplies

on claim No. 47 81.42
Fred Patterson, Office work,. 40.00
A. G. Cole, salary and expense 112. SO
I). C. Morgan, postal sup-

plies. 3.50
Wm. Grebe assgd. Geo.

Grebe, assisting in boot-
legger cases. 12.00

J. H. Tains, salary for June. 100.00
L. R. Snipes, salary and of-

fice expense for June, S3. 33
J. E. Mason, Auto hire 10.20
C. Heisel, milling for county

farm. 12.23
W. & L. E. Gurley. supplies

to county surveyor. 1.24
James Robertson, salary and

fees 2nd quarter, 223. GO

Daniel Mead, repairs to fur-
nace at court house, 5.60

C. 1). Quinton, Jailer fees for
June, 45.00

BRIDGE FUND.
Tom Smith, Bridge work, 31.30
J. Johannsen, Do. 27.25
Will M. Hoover, Do. 13.40
H. A. Meisinger, Do. 24.30
J. Adams, Bridge material. 3 2.15
Aug. Krecklow, Bridge work- - 17.00

DRAGGING FUND.
Tom Smith, Dragging in Dis-

trict No. 10. 17.25
J. Johannsen, Do. No. 7, 25.50
P. A. White, Do. No. 0. 19.50
Wm. Hoover, Do. No. 3, 11.25
F. W. Holka. Do. No. 5, 6.00
Aug. Krecklow, Do. No. S. 3U.75
Wm. Bornemeier. Do. No. 15, 7.K5
Merritt F. Pollard, Do. No.

13, 6.00
ROAD FUND.

Will M. Hoover, Road work
road district No. 3 14.20

Simon G ruber. Do. No. 12, 4.00
Tom Smith. Do. No. 10 fi9.70
Will M. Hoover. Do. No. 3, 35.00
F. W. Holka. Do. No. 5 52.50
Nebraska fc Iowa Steel Tank

Co.. Culverts for No. l. G3.00
Ii. A. Meisinger. road work

road district No. 2 4 2.00
voca Village Treasurer,
Proportion Road fund Dis
trict No. 23. 200.00

John Iverson. Blacksmith
work, road district No. l. 1S.00

J. Adams, lumber, road dis
trict No. 16,

Aug. Krecklow, road work
road district No. S. 24.00

T. E. Hathaway, road work
road district No. 11, 30.10

Mcrrit F. Pollard, road work
road district No. 13, 10.00
No further business the Board on

motion adjourned to meet, Tuesday,
August fi. 19 IS.

FRANK J. LIliKKSHAIj,
County Clerk.

L.KC.M. AOTICK

In tlie County court, tlie States ot
Nebraska. Cass county, ss:

In tlie matters of the estate or avii- -
liani A. Brown, deceased.

To tlie creditors or said estate: .

You are hereby notified, that I wilt
sit at tlie County court room in 1'iatts-mout- li

In said county, on Julyy 22d,
191S. audi October --'ad, 191 X. at 10
o'clock each day to receive and exam
ine all claims against said estate, wtttt
a view to ineir aojusi ineiit unu allow
ance. The time limited tor tne pre
sentation of claims against said estate
is three months from tlie Jd day or
July, A. D. 191S. and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 2'd day of July, 191S.

Witness: my band anil the seal or
said County court, this 19th day of
June, 1918.

ALLbU J. BISJ'JKON.
Countv J udge.

11. B. WINDHAM.
Atty. for Estate.

--l wks.)

Gang Plow for sale. Nearly new.
Inquire of J. J. Lohnes, Mynard,
Neb.

MONDAY, JULY 15, 1913.
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TMC CINTAUN COVNT. "I TO CITT

m:;i. otick.
In tho County court of the State of

N'i'liiaskii, Cass county, ss:
In the matter of the estate of Ben-

nett ("in iswisser, deceased.
To the creditors of said estjite:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County court room in I'latts-mor.'t- h

in said countv on tlie iifitli d.iy
o? July, t!is, and on the i!ith day of
(letoher, J'.lls, to receive and caiiiinu
all claims tiKaiust said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the porsen-tatio- n

of claims against said estate i

three months from the ".Mli day of
July. A. 1). liMS. and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year front
said i: ti i day of July,

Witness my hand and the sal of
said county court, this IStli day ot
June, 191S.

ALLEN .T. l!i:i;Si.V.
(I wks.) County Judge.

m:;ai, .mitici-- :

To 11. I. Hathaway, Ceurge W. Fairfield, John S. Towns. n I, Kobirt J.Lackey. Nicholas Fugle. A. K. Alexan-
der and to their unknown heirs, de-
vises, legatees and personal represen-
tatives and to (Jeorge 11. Bird, defend-
ants:

You and each of you will take notico
that on the L'tiih day of June, lflls,
llermia I. Windham filed her petition
in tlie District court of Cass county.
Nebraska, against you and each ofyou. the object and prayer of which is
that she may be adjudged owner in
fee Simple of Lot 1 in Blk. 11, Duke's
addition to Plattsnioiitlt. Nebraska, and
Lot 1 in Flock 1 and Lot S in Block
in Townsend's addition to 1'latts-niout- h.

Neb., freed from all claims ofan estate or interest therein of any of
tlie defendant, and all persons claim-ing by, tlirough or under them, andthat you and each of you lie perpetual-
ly enjoined from claiming any rilittitle, or interest or right of possession
tin' title and rights of this plaintiff
her heirs or assigns, and from interfer-ing with tlie peucable enjovment ofsaid lots by the plaintiff: and for suchother and further relief as eipiitv may
reiinire.

You and each of you are required toanswer to said petition on or beforeMonday, the L'tli day of Aiicnst, 1 ;i l sas to any interest you mav claimtherein or your defaults will 1... eni.,- -

eu irerein anu the allegations of saidpennon iaKen as true.
1IFILMIA L WINDHAM.

B. B. Windham, Atty,
-4 wks, wklv.

IN run t (i rv roritT oic 'in i :
I IM ATI Or I ASIS, M JIII A Mi A.

In tlie matter of tlie estate of SarahA. Long, deceased.
Now on this loth dav of Julv 1'listhis cause came on for hearing uixoithe petition of .lva (!. Ln,,K. a lieu in"among other things that SarahLong, departed this life a I i, ...... 'V

ass Comity. Ni'in'iistin .... .i...day of Juno l!US. ownintr real esL.i,,which was tlie hoineste; id of said .1...ceasnt. ot the value ef not more thanJ.iMiii.tiil, and that tin same was whollv- -exempt lroni attachment. execution nr.ii iiirniii- - process, and not liable fori ne pameni ot del. is nr .. : . i . i .

Mso giving tlie ti:i iiiou Vr , i... i : . .:
sa id deeeased. ns v. V V V.. ' l s
l:. Miller, Minnie H. Stokes, and a.ii,,'
.1. mokcs. all of whom......'i 1 I uu ; n.r . ... i . . .iie. .M iuii

.
a n

. .I if i. (Mill. ui "1 I i.... festate be dispense. I ! i. i . " 11
with II... i.,, ,u """"'inci.
Nebraska. and U

'
a .nr h, " ,.,,t4'H. ,,,fcurt that a hea . i " . . '.' ' l"

Hon should be had- -
1 1M u"jt is u:di:i:i;d that ail(crested in said estate on',. 'th Countv Court f , .

'. . '
. .' " "

N'e bl as k :i :.l II... ,,r: . . '"Ufllv
1...1.V.. .". ... '"ico oi me ' on lit y.....ik'-- ,

111 i la i is mouth, CaI ss Con nly....i.iMta. at ion u clock A. M.. Oil thein nay oi vuirtist 1 ) I fi to...... .. " sliow: e i a use.
Hon should" no, ,e "r.". Sa,l

IT IS Fl'irTIIC.n rwi..-.- ,

this order be i.ubl ll,...i ' "I','.1 ... n,;,t
mouth Journal, for ti,V. .7 '1 ... ' 1;"- -
weeks nrli.t- - t i. .

v :. 'ssi ve
ing. of said hear- -

I WITNESS Whereunto set mv b:..i ii'i 1 . h!iv".
Julv l'JIS. ii," the . "V"M"WVof.....T

(Seal! S Wks ' .V. ' iSOV.
J udge

K-K- K.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

iast of Riley Ilolel.
Coafcs Block,
Second Floor.

-w-w-i-

Your stock can be delivered in
South Omaha in fine snano the hot- -

days with an auto truck r-ot- i

lattsmouth Garage for particulars.


